
HOUSE No. 387.

House of Representatives, May 13, 1875.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the
Bill relating to the adoption of children, report that the same
ought to pass in a new draft, and report the accompanying
Bill.

For the Committee,

W. W. BICE.

Commomucaltl) of itlassadjuoetto.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Five.

AN ACT
Concerning the Adoption of Children.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in General Court assembled, and by the author-
ity of the same, as follows:

1 Sect. 1. Any person of the age of twenty-
-2 one years or upwards may petition the probate
3 court, in the county of his residence, for leave to
4 adopt as his child any other person, who is not
5 twenty-one years of age, except as hereinafter pro-
-11 vided. If the petitioner be not an inhabitant of
7 this state, such petition may be made to the pro-
-8 bate court in the county where the child resides;
9 but the prayer of such petition shall not be granted

10 if made by a person having a husband or wife,
11 unless the husband or wife join therein.

1 Sect. 2. No decree for sudh adoption shall be
2 made, except as hereinafter provided, without the
3 written consent of the child, if above the age of
4 fourteen years; and of the surviving parent or
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5 parents of the child, or of the parent having - the
6 lawful custody of the child, if the parents be
7 divorced, or are living separate; or of the mother
8 only of the child, if illegitimate ; or of the guard-
-9 ian of the child, if any. No person whose con-

-10 sent is hereby made requisite shall be debarred
11 from being the adopting parent in said proceed-
-12 ings.

1 Sect. 3. The consent of any person, other
2 than the child, named in sections one and two,
3 shall not be necessary, if said person be adjudged
4 hopelessly insane, or be imprisoned in a state prison
5 or a house of correction, in this state or elsewhere,
6 for a term not less than three years, or as punish-
-7 ment for a felony, as defined by the statutes of
8 this state; nor if he has wilfully deserted and
9 neglected to provide proper care and maintenance

10 for such child for one year next preceding the
11 date of the petition; nor if he has suffered such
12 child to be supported by any charitable institution
13 incorporated by law, or as a pauper by any city or
14 town, or by the state, for more than one year con-
-15 tinuously, prior to the petition.

1 Sect. 4. Whenever the written consent of the
2 parties named in the preceding sections is not
3 submitted to the court with the petition, the court
4 shall order notice of the pendency of such peti-
-5 tion, by personal service on them of a copy of the
6 petition and order thereon, or, if they be not
7 found within the state, by publication thereof once

8 a week, for three successive weeks, in such news-
-9 paper or newspapers as the court shall order, the
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10 last publication to be seven days at least before
11 the time appointed for the hearing. And, in any
12 case, the court may order such additional notice
I<3 and consent as may be deemed proper.

1 Sect. 5. Any person not appearing at the ap-
-2 pointed time and place, and then objecting to such
3 adoption, shall be held to have consented thereto,
4 except as provided in section twelve of this act;
5 hut if no one consents or appears, the court may,
6 if it see fit, appoint a guardian ad litem to give or
7 withhold his consent.

1 Sect. 6. If satisfied of the identity and rela-
-2 tions of the parties, and that the petitioner is of
3 sufficient ability to bring up the child, and furnish
4 suitable nurture and education, and that it is
5 proper such adoption should take effect, the court
6 shall make a decree, by which all rights, duties,
7 responsibilities and other legal consequences of
8 the natural relation of parent and child shall ter-
-9 minate between the person so adopted and his

10 natural parents and kindred, excepting as regards
11 the marriage of said child with any of said parents
12 or kindred, and as respects rape,cohabitation or any
13 sexual crime committed by either or both, and the
14 same shall thenceforward exist between him and
15 the petitioner and his kindred.

1 Sect. 7. As to the inheritance of property,
2 any person adopted in accordance with the pro-
-3 visions of this act, shall, in case his adopting
4 parent die intestate, take the same share which he
5 would have taken if born to him in lawful wed-
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6 lock, of any property which the parent could have
7 devised by will, or which the parent would have
8 inherited in fee simple, had he lived. He shall
9 inherit in like manner, and to the same extent,

10 from his natural parents. In case the person so
11 adopted dies intestate, his property, acquired by
12 himself, or by gift or inheritance from his adopted
13 parent, or the kindred of such parent, shall be
11 divided according to the provisions of chapters
15 ninety-one and ninety-four of the General Stat-
-16 ntes, or of any statutes amendatory thereof, among
17 -the relatives he would have had if born to his
18 adopted parent in lawful wedlock; and any prop-.
19 erty received, by gift or inheritance, from his
20 natural parents or kindred, shall be divided in the
21 same manner as if no act of adoption had taken
22 place: such division to be ascertained in such
23 manner as the court may decree.

1 Sect. 8. After this act takes effect, no child by
2 adoption shall stand in the place of a child born in
3 lawful wedlock to the adopting parents, in any
1 grant, entail, devise or bequest, wherein the
5 original grantor or testator shall have evidently
6 intended to limit the benefits thereof to persons of
7 his own blood, or their husbands or wives. But
8 in all such instruments, executed after the said
9 date, the absence of such a limitation shall entitle

10 an adopted child to all the rights thereunder,
11 which would accrue to a child born to the adopt-
-12 ing parents in laAvful wedlock.

1 Sect. 9. 170 person shall adopt as a child,
2 his or her wife or husband, or brother, or sister,
3 either of the whole or half blood.
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1 Sect. TO, Any inhabitant of any other state,
2 adopted as a child in accordance with the laws
3 thereof, shall, upon proof of such fact, be entitled
4 in this state to the same rights, as regards suc-
-5 cession to property, as he would have enjoyed in
6 the state Avhere such act of adoption was executed,
7 except in so far as they conflict with the provisions
8 of this act.

1 Sect. 11. Any person aggrieved by an order,
2 denial or decree of the probate com't under the
3 provisions of this act, may appeal therefrom to the
4 supreme judicial court, in like manner as appeals
5 may be taken from other decrees of the probate
6 court ; and the supreme judicial court, in its dis-
-7 cretion, may allow any parent, who had no personal
8 notice of the proceedings before the decree, to
9 appeal at any time within one year after actual

10 notice thereof; provided, however, that such
11 parent, so appealing, shall first make oath that
12 he was not, at the time of the petition for adop-
-13 tion, undergoing imprisonment as specified in
14 section four, or that, if so imprisoned, he has
lo since been pardoned on the ground of innocence,
16 or has had his sentence reversed.

1 Sect. 12. The first ten sections of chapter
2 three hundred and ten of acts of eighteen
3 hundred and seventy-one, and chapter three hun-
-4 dred and eleven of acts ,of eighteen hundred and
5 seventy-two, are hereby repealed.






